Special Events at Kid’s Haven
April 2018
Transition, Preschool, Pre-K, & School-Age

Kid's Haven
Child Care and Preschool

4/2-4/6: Please bring in boxes with environmental print
4/11: Central Minnesota Pediatrics Dental at Kid’s
Haven
4/16-4/20: We are inviting family members to
help their children make boxes at home and
bring them to show the class.

A Note From the Director
Kid’s Haven has lots of exciting things going on this summer. A number of great
field trips, park trips, educational classes,
and much more fun.
For details about our school-age summer
program check your child’s classroom for
the detailed summer agenda...it should be
a great summer!!!!!
Keep up to date with all of our planned
activities at www.kidshaven.net.
As always, thank you for your support in
your child’s education and Kid’s Haven.
Sincerely,
Missy Sjolin

All Children: Celebrating week of the young
child!
*Bring in “Why Is Your Child
May is parent/teacher conferences so
Special?“ to share*
keep your eyes open for the sign up
April 16: Music Monday & Crazy Day– crazy hair,
sheet . Conferences are a great time
clothes, etc.
to connect with your child’s teacher!
April 17: Fitness Tuesday– Wear your favorite
sports gear
Creative Curriculum
April 18: Lazy Wednesday– Wear your pajamas
and bring in your favorite movie to watch
Currently we are focusing on our box study.
April 19: Character Thursday– Dress as your favorLearning concepts and skill related to literacy,
ite character and invite a family member to come
math (especially geometry), science, social
into the classroom to read a book
studies, the arts, and technology. We have also
April 20: Class Color Friday– Infants wear green,
been developing thinking skills as we observe,
Toddlers wear red, Preschool wear blue, Schoolinvestigate, ask questions, solve problems,
Age wear black and bring in an ice cream topping
make predications, and test out our ideas. At
to share for ice cream sundaes
the end of the month we will begin our tree
study with the exception of preschool 5 and
Pre-K, they will be focusing on the study of
beginning Kindergarten.

Kid’s Haven Director

4/19-4/26: We are inviting families to help
their children try various ways of moving
boxes at home.

Summer School-Age Program
We are excited to announce our summer school-age program is out!! You
won't want to miss out on this one!!
We have lots of fun activities planned
for our school-agers this summer. Some
highlights from the program include,
drama class, art class, card making
class, music class, computer class...all
classes are FREE of charge! Some field
trips include, Twins game, movies,
Crayola Experience at MOA and much
more!! Feel free to ask your child's
teacher for a detailed schedule. Thank
you for your continued support!!

Parent/Child selfies anytime during the
week...say "#WeekOfTheYoungChild" tag @Kid’s
Haven

4/27: We are inviting a family member to join
us in our end of the study celebration

Our biannual Club’s Choice Fundraiser is due Monday, April 9th.
Pick up date is May 1st from
4:00pm-6:00pm

